
Winter Newsletter from MHA

Fern Street Clubhouse
 

What is a Clubhouse?

Clubhouses are
local community
centers that
provide
members with
opportunities to
build long-term
relationships
that help them
secure
employment and
education. 

Clubhouses thrive when members and staff
work together on the business of the

clubhouse: food preparation and hospitality,
marketing, gardening and commercial

cleaning. 

Clubhouses are designed to support individuals 
 living with a mental health condition through

employment, shared contributions and
relationship building. A clubhouse operates

under the fundamental principle that everyone
has the potential to make productive

contributions by focusing on the strengths,
talents and abilities of all members and fostering

and creating a supportive enviornment.



Testimonials 
 

        ROBIN

CONNIE
Connie is a current
Clubhouse member and
is employed by Field of
Greens through our
supported employment
program. 

"Connie has been a joy to
have on our team! She was

instantly embraced by
everyone, not only

because of her kindness
but her willingness to

always help"
Hess-Field of Greens

owner

Robin has been a member of MHA Fern

Street Clubhouse since July/2021 .

When asked how MHA Fern Street

Clubhouse has helped her, she

responded "It has given me more

independence and more confidence."

Robin attends the clubhouse 4 days a

week and is actively seeking

employment with the assistance of

Darly Adams, Employment Specialist. 



Testimonials
 

DIANE

KEVIN 

Diane enjoys learning both clerical

skills and culinary skills at MHA Fern

Street Clubhouse. When asked what

she enjoys the most about MHA

Fern Street Clubhouse she

responded, " I love coming to

Clubhouse, It gives me a sense of

belonging and I like the

atmosphere. I feel more

constructive on the days that I

attend."

Kevin is very passionate about our

culinary team. Kevin faithfully

attends the Clubhouse on all

cooking days, saying that it is what

he looks forward to. When asked

what he enjoys the most about

culinary he responded, " I enjoy the

creativity and art of preparing the

food and I also like watering the

garden." 



Upcoming events
 

MHA of Palm Beach walks

for a cause with NAMI of

Palm Beach.

Staff and members come together

to share a festive meal for

Thanksgiving.

For the month of December MHA Fern Street-

Clubhouse will have the following activities.

 
Monday December 6th- Creative Writing with Jay

from 1:30pm-2:30pm.

Friday December 10th- Gingerbread Ornament

Making Workshop 1:30pm-2:30pm

 

Friday December 17th- Jazz with Jeremy at 11am.

Wednesday December 22nd- Holiday Ugly Sweater

Party 10am-12pm.

In observance of the holidays, Fern Street

Clubhouse will be closed on the following days:

             12/23/2021 closing early at 12pm

             12/24/2021-12/27/2021 (closed)

             12/31/2021 closing early at 12pm

                       1/3/2021 (closed)

 


